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J.K Foollick IFoot lick, t917) no ted Ihal, "O'd lnary clll· 
zens. awa~ened to (thel ,) 'rights' o n l~ ,e cent l ~ defined. ha.e 
tound mo,e occasion to tell the ir trouble. to a judge. The 
mounting Inftuance constitutes one 01 the great unnoticed 
,evolut lone In U,S. history: the ever·lncrea. lng wil l ingness. 
eVGn u(je,nen, on the part of elected officials and private 
clt iten, to kllth, cou rt s sett le matters l hat we re once H I · 
t ied by I"glltatures, e~eculives. parents, teachers-or 
Ch ;1l>O<l," Tooll)' lew educalors have lailed to not;ce the In· 
crtlulng role that the courts are playing In all aspects of 
public <!dUC.llon. 
Many social critics h8Vfl noted with alarm the PUblic's 
lenpency to uH the court s excessiYoely with one result !)&. 
In.g that ludgea currently conlrol many public instlTUllons 
Including SChOOl systems. Through litigalion,.....:f I'" I~I· 
ure 01 Olher forms 01 negotialion, Ihl! <:<>uns "- bee<> 
given powe, they dl" not ...... k. without withouT any guarllJ). 
tee that theycoutd ... erclse it wilh wisdom Of elleeUveness. 
Tho! continuing t hru~t of education case 18W has had 8IIel· 
leet on the o,ganlzlng, I inanc ing and condU(:t lng 01 public 
education. Many edU(:alors ~ave discovered too laTe that 
t~ ere are legal as wel l as educalional consequences In the 
smalle$! aM seemingly most innocuous dec is ions, Amerl· 
cans no longe ' Ignore minor int ractioM. Inconveniences 
.....:f Innov8lions 10 their l ives imposoo by feltow c lillans 
(Lev in, 1985). 
EdU(:ation Is alleel"" by a variely 01 18W., OM 01 t~e" 
15the taw 01 torts. A tort is a legal wrong against the pef1lon, 
p<Openyor 'eput8tion or as>Ot~er. "Tort " is. Norman WOn:! 
lor Injury or wrong. It is derived from the Latin won:! "tortus" 
meaning IwiSled. Undoerty.ng the concept 01 tons I, the re. 
50nable and prudent relationship beTween ill(llvldual •• AI· 
Ihough there Is no one satislaclory llel lnillon 01 tort , It Is 
generally Ihought 01 as an actionable wrong, ""clusl .... of a 
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breach 01 COI"Ilracl. wnlch the law will recognize <Ond set 
right. The throo calegorlesof torts a,e: the direct invasion 01 
some legal righl of the individual, •. g .• Invasion at privacy; 
the inlraclion of some public duty by which special damage 
accrues to Ihe indivi"ual, e.g., denial of constitutional 
'Ighls; the violation 01 some prlvale obligation by which 
""",age accrues to Ihl! In"iv.d .... l, e.g., negligence. The 
most hequenllort action in the education ... ~e1ting i~ negll. 
gence. 
Negligence is lhe "Iallure 10 e ... cl8<1 the degr&e 01 
Care for The safeTy and well·belng 01 others that a reason· 
ab le arid prudent person wou ld have exercised under .imi· 
18' c l'cumstances" (Pele rson, Rossmil ler and Voltt, 1918). 
FO " r elements must ex ist II 8 val id Claim of negligence is to 
be ' " staine<:! : a duty to prolec t ~ a l allure to exercise a stand· 
al'd 01 ca re; conduct wh ich la ce rt ain ly 8 pro~ lmate cause 01 
the dama(je, and an aclual result. nt 10$$ . 
.... n e • ..",ination of the I iteratu re . nd $t! lected lit igation 
related 10 the MIa of tort 1Ii1t111l1~ lOf negligence. I.e .• duly 
and standaru 01 care, Pf')pe' IMtfUCtion. ~upern~ion and 
mainlenance, "eld trips and POst ·lnJury tr88lrnent, resulted 
in the 10llowing obs"rvatlons: 
1. Educators can be IOUnd Iroanclally responSible lor 
their prole-sslonat acl.ona II an InJumd slu!lenl or 
adult proves 10 lhe court's utislaclion that some 
Inapp<Oprtale action led to tile studen!"s or OOUIl's 
injury. 
2. The court~ have recogniZed the dilfloully 01 con· 
slantly supervising every Student, and ~ave not 
he ld edU(:stors to be the ab$Olute 'Insurers of each 
studen!"s safety, 
3. The Gourts nave beIIn eognlnnt 01 the burdens 
placed on educators when 'u l i ng on tn elr l iabil ity: 
however. these burdens ha>e not ",I ie_ed educa· 
tors 01 the responsib il ity fo' t", i, actions. 
4, EdU(:ators h""" been fouM accountable lor t !>el ' 
lailure to take Into consfd.e,atlon Ihe students' s~ 
cial noods or tlmlt811ons, aoIlltifis Of pre.existing 
~"Ical conditions when m8~ing instfUClional 
decisions. 
5. EducatOfS have been IOUnd liable tOf tooir ",lee. 
lion, maintenance and suPft .... ision 01 too use 01 i ... 
SlruClional equipment when the educator.. action 
in Ihi~ regard was ShOwn to be based on poor judg. 
ment nol expected of. PfOI_lOnal educator. 
6. EducalOfs have been upheid by the courts lor lhei, 
attempts to p,.,.ide poSt,lnjury IIlSt aid to injured 
students. Howe....,'. the COUrts h;we not altorded 
protect ion for educaTO'S who .ttempted to deliver 
medical therapy 0 ' treatment wh ich e<ceeded or 
l ell short 01 rudlmenlary Il rsl aid procedures. 
1. The courts have nOI requ l'ed educators to be ab le 
to diagnose serlou. Inlurles or 1M studant when 
Ihe outward appeatance 01 me sludent was such 
th8t8taype'SOn could nOI ~ave 8IIlicipated serious 
disorders. 
8. Edu(:a1orson Iletd I.ips nave been 10uOO account· 
abte for the same "uty and standard 01 care e.· 
PftCted of them within Ihe confines ot the schOOls 
and grouMS. 
9. E"U(:alors "- not bean loun" accountable tOf 
thei. instruction 0' supervision when lhe student 
was shown to have had adequate knowledge to 
complele too task as~lgned. Of when the student 
e.cooded the instrucHon 0' supervision knowingly 
assumed the risk Inherenl In the ac ti.ity. 
to. Educators h3'le been hetd liabte fo, acc idents 
which occurred during an educator's absence from 
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lhe classroom or act""ty when It could reasonabl y 
be ant icipated t~att he educator's presence In the 
room or aroa wou ld have prevented th e accident. 
\ \. There is a lack 01 research to determine trle current 
knowledge 01 tOIl I .... posseSSed by pracllcing 
\eachers and admini~lratOl'S 
From these obser.alions it is Cle, r that schOOls must 
chan ge and adapt to new eircumstaneu and new demands. 
The amounl at educ.tion lit i""llon and the outcome 01 
Cotln electslons indlCiOte Ihal many educators do nol h_ 
an adequate grasp 01 law. and I>a¥e a lendency to practice 
·p<lMt<lll ... • law aUa< Ihe lacl. i,e., management by e.I,is. 
The cost of lit igation 10 school distncts. when vieW1Kl on a 
national basis , is staggering now and continues to gro ..... 
The stemming 01 the l ide of education litigation In the lu· 
ture .. 1II be determiJ'MMI by the knOWledge. preparallon and 
5Ici1l~ ol SCl'lOO1 punsonnel. 
AS. matt .. r 01 their preliminary rtI&earch. the autllors 
wondered about the degree 01 te acher .nd principal kM .... I-
.. dgo abOut how lort 1$1'1 $ aflecting educat ion are eppl ied 10 
the dal ly OPll ratioo. and situations Inherent in teaching and 
adminlstr~ion. They WOnd .. ,ed how much teachers and ad· 
minlstrato,. know about ton liability, and .... hethet teachers 
and administrators had equal knowledge bases, Addlllon, 
al l ~ they wondered ho .... well each group would dO .... hen 
confron ted with reallty·based scenarios in the erea of 
negl iget>C8. 
To lind answerS to these question •• they designed a 
study to aa&eas the knowledge possessed by salKted pub-
Ii<: ",,~ool leache,. sn.c:t principals coneeming tort liability 
law in tna sped l ic areS of negliget>C<!l, A random Umplo of 
t~acMrs and all 01 the principal S 01 a large mldwutern 
schOO l dist ric t were selected as the respondent$ to the re· 
seaJO~ Instrumen\. Tf'.e research Instru""'nl requested in-
lormation about pe.sona! demographic data as well as re-
sponses to question. de'\ligned to assess the respondents' 
knowledge about lort liability law. The research inst",ment 
contained a series 01 16 scenarios pertaining to tort liabi l ity 
law 10' negligence, specifically in the areas of: dut~ and 
stsn.c:tard 01 care, prope. Instruction. SUPII"'ision and mai ... 
tenance, field trips and post~njury Ireatment. Each sce-
nario wss an OWI",i_ of an ectuaf case whiCh has been ad · 
judicated. Eech ",.ponde~t was asked to determine If t~e 
lacts pres.ented warranted a court ruling tor the ple int i1f 
(student Or parent) Or for Ihe delendant (&c hool employee or 
SChOOl dist.ict). 
The demog"",~ic data ,.,posted was used 10 tOl'mulate 
groups of independenl .ariables. The "",an score, on thoe 
questions concerning tOrt lial>ilily were used 10 ro.mulate 
groups 01 dependent van.blos, A stal l ~ti cal analysis of the 
relatiOn$hl p oolwe ... n the Independent and depenckmt 'ari· 
ables .. sa perlorm!ld. 
There W<O!'" no signlflcanl dllterences In the kno .... ledge 
01 ton liability 101' negllge~ between group' based on 
gende •• age. teaching or .dmlnlsttall ... ekperience, degrees 
held or graduate hours eamed. However, tnere waS a slgnifi· 
cant dilierence between the group that had completed 
course .... ork In educalionallaw and IIIe group Ihal had no\. 
These dlflerences were In lhe areas 01 duly and standard 01 
carn. proper superviSIon and proper maintenance. 
The results of thl, study iJKticate tnat neither leachers 
nor pnnclpels have an adequale wOr'r<lng knowledge 01 tort 
law, This lack 01 knowledge appe aJ$ 10 be cauSlld primarily 
by the lack of pr ... seJ\'ice IItld in·seJ\'lc. pfOllrams In the area 
at educa!ion I ..... /lOt by Othe, variables. Teachers .... 110 have 
had eou'&e work in educ.tion law <:o<rec!l~ """)'led 83 per· 
ceot of the scen a~os ..... hlle teache .. who had no eouJ'Soe 
Spring Hl8e 
wofI< In education la .... barely exceeded 50 percent. Pnncl· 
pals who had completed cou.se work in education law cor· 
rectly analyzed 75 percen t 01 the sCMarios. while those 
woo had no suCh course '11'0'" barely excHoe-d 50 perc""I, 
The overall &Cores for all respondents place tnel. 
knowledge 01 tOri liabilily lor negligence 81 68 perc",,/. 
Does Ihis suggest Ihat 32 percenl 01 the time. in the se· 
l(!Cl ed calel/Orln of tort 131'1 e.amined for this study. tMt 
teaChers and prlnC i pals make d(!C isi ons th at eould lead to 
litigation? Thi. may not be a reasonable peJ$On in ference. 
but in examining education IItigallon. the ans .... er 10 this 
question remaIns one at proDebliity beyond the ~ 01 
this study. but perhatlS not beyond Ihe realm ot possibility, 
In the se l(!Cted category ot duty and standard of care. 
the overall mean score lor respondents .... as In t~e 56th per· 
cenHle, which may demonsl rale that teachers 8<"H:I princi· 
p"s do nol '-an edequale 'II'Orking grasp 01 their mspon· 
.ibllilies toward children and others .... ho l requent t~e 
echoal building and groonds. Th ... se responsibil ities, sepa· 
rate fro m cu rricular aspecl$, encompass Ihe ent ire realm of 
personnel pnyslcalwelfare. Does th is low mM n score lor al l 
relpondent. In this caleoory Indicate th.t teachers and 
prlnclpals;ore unclear in lhelr duty 10 .... erclse good judg-
ment; Ih ... i. duly to InSHuct <:o<rect procedures. and thei, 
duly to supe",lse? From the results 01 the research instru· 
ment, the inleren~ might wel l be in the aff irmative, espe· 
c lally In l ight 01 a s lgnil icantlack ot understanding by teaCh· 
ers Imean score t.8 of 3.01 of tMlr o..rall rOle In the area cl 
proper supu",I,lon. 
PrincipalS hlWl a greate< wofI<ing knowledge 01 prope. 
maintenance thlltlleachers. Thi. should be"'kpe(:ted due 10 
the overall responsib iliti ... s of principals and the expande\l 
natu ra 01 thei r preparator)' course .... ork . Ho .... e.er. th ... fail ure 
01 a teacher to t&ke appropriate steps to ~Ist the principal 
In ensuring proper malnlenance mak ... s lhe teacher a yiable 
~andldate lor litigation. 
Educators are not M knowledgeable In education law 
as they should be-not o~ly lor the protection 01 tne stu· 
dents, others and themse lves. but also in light of ~ciely's 
cyrrent attitude toward litigation. Complacency following 
the edUCalOon law cou,se 'II'Ork may be just as dangerous as 
haYing JK) lormal COurse '11'0"'. Lit igation lor damag8$ 
caused within the conline~ 01 the 5chool Or $Choal disl~d 
will continue , Educators muSt .ecept th Is l.et .nd fully un· 
der5tand tMelr ro le under tne " 1'1, 
Tne eileCI of courts on the teechlng!l earningl 
admlnislrall ... PfOCIISSe$ at pUblic education Is an Impor. 
tant area of cono; .. n. Th ... avoidance of toU claims 15 a di/ll, 
cult org""iUltional and m..,agement aree. This is t",e. " 
leasl In pan, because 01 the e.treme "1 Iat r>ess" and "loose 
coup ling" 01 schOOl dlSlricts as organ izations and of ind i· 
vidual schOOls as organizational units, In a pracllcal Mnse. 
everything imponant in schools happens at the base level 
of the organlz.tlon and i, In the handS 01 classroom 
teache<s-people who exercl&e an e.tremely lar~ amount 
of discretion in an absence 01 continuous on·liM ~ u peJ\'i· 
slon. SchOOl princ l pals lal l on ly sl ighlly abOve the base le.el 
of the o rg anizati on, and .... ork .... Ithin, or qu ite ottan around. 
p<)Ilciu and proeedures ... hl~h. with the e>Cceptlon of l inan· 
clll mailers • .., ul-\lally .... rlllen In the broadest terms. 
EducatOf' need to know that no p"t 01 the pUblic 
SChool is immune lrom ton action at>d the resu ltanl court 
Interaction. T~ey should be able to form sound judgments 
on sp&<; ill c legal problems wh ere t~e prolenlon Is invo lved. 
and should be able 10 recognize tile circumSlances Sur· 
rounding potenllallitigatlon In ol(/er to lIVOkI un .... ~essary 
acllon at law. In lhe examination of legal cases IOf this 
Slud~. the author, lound nundreds of caseS thaI mig~t nave 
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tleen .....,Ided It ICIlOOI pefSOllllel had known and pracllced 
Ihelr ~g81 ,esponsibililies. Tho ""lhoN! are nol Implying 
Ihat ""UCatON! S~OUld beco"", experts in sc~oolllW; how· 
ever. they $I>OU1d be abl .. 10 Ionn sound judgmenls on SP<e-
cilic leglIl pn)blems. Educators can""t beexpoo:;t,d 10 gu .... 
ant .. t!>lll (hlidren. young adults or adults In lheir te0ge of 
"uPllNlslon will nol be Inlured. Howeve,. th."8 is a C,ltiC" 
need fo< /Id~or. to establish professional gulr;kllne, 
conce.nlng approp<l.te protesslon8I behavlo, In the areu 
01 tho InstrUCtion. supervision and p,otection 01 stooolll •. 
TIH! protanlon must develop and provide standa,ds ilg,lnsl 
which educators accused 01 Inappropriate actklns can be 
reasonably judged. 11 is Imperative the ooucatoN! display 
such knowledge 01 the law thai it is evident that norm al lora· 
sight has been exerc ised and th ai planoi ng. precaul lon and 
execution 01 one·s IUk has t>oo n pe rformoo as a ,easonable 
and prudeM educato r WOU ld have perfo r"",d under similar 
conditions. 
AI • relull of their resean:h. tho authors believe the 
following Al'Commend.l lons will. il implemented. bene' 
prupare t..chars ....:t p<fnclpals to face the chal~nge of 
IIYOldlng 1lllgallon...:f 10 practice their chosen profession 
without lhoe const..,t lea. inherent in tOday·" litigious 
society; 
22 
I . Th, poIici" and procedures 01 school dlSI , lctl 
anould be cro.~mferenced wilh the prln.clplea 01 
educat,on law and be continually updated. 
2. CoII&Qes and uni ... ".ities wit~ teacher lral~iog pro-
grams Sho~1d dOWllop underg,aduale p,ofesslonal 
preparation curricu la t~ at address the respons lblll· 
ties 01 leacMrs lor pup il injuries. An education law 
eOurse ahOuld t>e requi red lor all undergraduates. 
3. The state egency responsible lor {ha ce rt illcetlon 01 
tea<;he rs I hou ld req uire all teach ers to cle monstrate 
<;ompe tence in the area of l iab il i ty for Sludent 
injynn. 
4. CoII&Qe1 and unlversllies that provide g,adyate cu.· 
rlcula fo' teachers .ndlo. school admlnlstrato .. 
sl>ould require a minimum of th<oo credlll>ours In 
educalion law if three credit hours were requlrer;t at 
lhe unclergraduale I .. at. II education law was nol re· 
qUl1l!d al lhe unOergraduale level. , minimum ot ,,~ 
credit hOUri Is recommended. Compelency In edu· 
ellion law althe g,aduale 1 ...... 1 should be a require· 
ment 10' an advanced deg''''' or administ,aIO' 
c,rtiUe.llon 
Know~ge 01 the laws concerning loU liability ar>d a 
heil/htened awarer.en of historical and ongoing litigat ion 
gi..,s educaloN! the foundation necessary 10 provide 3nd 
man"ll" a reasonably safe and $&Cure scnool ""vironment. 
The I~ reat of litigation. corn bined w It h In.cruslnl/ insu ranee 
costs. nas fOR:<ld many public SChOOl1 10 ...... iew. and. in 
SOme cases. to eliminate program • . T~e dOCtrin .. 01 II"""m· 
mental immunity. protecting public scnOOls trom legallia-
billty,!>as been judicially or leglstat l-.ely abrog.ated in most 
s"ln. Today the public schOOl Is glv,n the SOlfTle status and 
held 10 the ~e duty by the courts as an Individual 0' cor· 
poration being sued by I~ Injured party. and the rYIOr1etary 
jydgment$ that h .... e reached millions 01 dol lars emphasize 
the necessit y fo r t he edycsto. to perfo rm as the law reo 
q uires. Thus school d ist ri cts. and ultimate ly leachers and 
princi pals. are faced wi l h the chal lenge of de. elop ing strat· 
egies Ihat minimize Iheir legai ll ab lill y. 
EdlJe . tors ~ ave ce rtain resources R.a ilable in meet ing 
sociely·s conti nuous cha llen(je$ to tlH! educational enter· 
prise; descriplion" of effective $(;~ool$. Infonnallon about 
tr~nslO«natio"s in culture and society .fleeting education • 
.... d at least an culline of th' POSslbl' contributions of so· 
cial ..,d beh .... io"" scientls. s. LKklng IItnOIIg .he-se rtl"-
!IOUrees Is an understanding by educators and educational 
re:sea,eners 01 the necessIty to prepare lor :societal in ler· 
YOIntion and judicial ch ..... (je.ln lhe Sfea 01 scllOOIlaw. 
The authors· study conllrmed t~at students. parents 
and others h""" an in.creMlng lendency to brin\lthe educa-
lional ""ta'pri .... into litigation. Utiglousness is ""t simply 
a 18.\lal phen<>mellon. but r,thor • ,elleclion 01 social 
cMnge. Pre·seNice and in·servlee training shou ld be inten· 
Slf ied for the educational practltlo"",. It ia Imperat i. e that 
educators understand the tenete 01 educat ion law to pro-
tecl not on ly themselyes but also the wolfare of thos e 
se ..... &d by tlH! proless lQn. 
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